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Some more organisations that are offering free access to resources
if school's close:
Purple Mash - an online learning platform
https://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/
Maths Hub, Classroom Secrets - free resource packs
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/tag/small-steps-maths-resources/
Spelling Shed and Maths Shed - free membership for a month
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.mathshed.com/
Twinkl - free membership for parents
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
Oxford Owl - online reading books
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
Maths bot - online Maths resources
https://mathbot.com/about
123 Games
https://pbskids.org/games/123/

ICT games
A number of games that link up to maths, science and English games for kids.
https://www.ictgames.com/

‘We carry the light of Christ as we love, live, learn and look after each other’

Science Zone for kids
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Science.html
HelpKidzLearn is a collection of software for young children. The software is split into five
sections: Early Years, Games and Quizzes, Stories and Songs, Creative Play & Find Out
About.
https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
Topmarks
Children have the opportunity to learn online, through safe, fun and engaging games and
activities. Topmarks is a safe environment for children because we only include trustworthy,
reliable educational content.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/AboutUs
Sheppard Software
We create content and games for our website with these goals:
1) To add sound and visual effects to make learning fun and more memorable.
2) To design games with many difficulty levels so that players will continue to be challenged
no matter how far they progress.
3) To provide games that will exercise players' brains
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/

 Free Past Papers: The most complete range of past KS1 and KS2 SATs papers, all of

which are free to download. Mind Tools - Speed Reading: Useful for fluent readers who
would like to develop speed reading.
 Poetryline - the National Poetry Centre for Primary Schools. for parents about all aspects
of schools in Sandwell.
 Woodlands Junior School: A great site for a whole range of games suitable for primary
age children covering a variety of subjects.

This is a free online resource with over 3000 books for children to choose from!

https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJ
UjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1
cw==
https://www.headteacherchat.com/post/corona-virus-free-resources-for-teachers-andschools
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